
'ï tiE TORONTO WORLD year», end now « gréai i,umber of the farm- 
plowing up the fall and sowing spring * rsaipaitse nenre. -------- ------------nm r. ,

The Sto.y of the designing young Engli.b Messrs. Clendaaan * Laws" will hereafter

trick that was played on Oti*r] L ?'v !Viho ,,ol,'and 1^ltion„of «he loU offered
- »• »*»* i-rd syU cLt:,i"i fijs srwsis

When Mr. Foeter resigned the Irish kdjê- Eqm*y chambers. Adelaide and Victoria
taryihip there waa expectation ia. some ,treet*'
quarters that Mr. Chsm^laia wouti be
named to Oil the place, the Irish members
of parliament were delighted, and delegated
one of their number, Mr. Cânsyjiiiie
convivial proclivities are well khowj.So
“coaob” the expected appointee :iu all fge
ins and outs of Irish policy as viewer
the land league platform^" This Mr. '
did, and for several days stuck ti
Chamberlain closer than s brother. \
ing his epportunitv, a photographer' o
managed to take n capital pi
as they stopped lor n mornei
his office, engaged in eager con
and arm-in-arm. Had Mr. Che
really been appointed, the picture would
have been published and sent broadcast ovtr
th" country with the inso> iptién r '-The New
Irish Policy—The chief secretary end his
confidential adviser,” to the great delight of
the tories.

Ore are 
wheat. _ OLOTHINQ.■ TL’KS'l AY MOKNtNO, MAY s. lags «woman — ; ; .fj■ r: « I tit 1„The limy eu Mall.

The brewers, have got another'grievance. 
It aernia the t the new inland revenue bill

fOt’Jkt hr»» l- < K UUtAMHH.
%!ittera dmaifti court at 10 o'clock to- V

O' <f

m
</
^ jr

before parliament does not provide for the 
*4 l1*1- o'- nt. rebate hitherto allpwedvn the 
duty o-| malt, to make up for-the lens rn 
the tool lets and cleaning! of the malt, which 
•re useless. The brewers think that this 
rebate should lie continued, and have ap 
pointed a deputation to press their c.iae 
before the minister of inland revenae. The 
deputation went down to.Ottaw» Uat night, 
being composed of Eugene O’Keefe, Robt. 
Davies, John Cosgrove, J. N. Blake, To
ronto; J. M. Lottridge, Hamilton; and John 
Labatt, London.

-
-4»;.
The iulluenza epidemic is disappearing, 

1} piloid is icsaening.
There are about 2d0 oars of freight at the 

Iibn station waitiig to lie sent east.

'«•A. 0*
xC4 1

VWe specially recommend all ladles look
ing for a sewing machine to boy the light
ening Wanxei , U” It has automatic 
winder, and more improvements ihan any 
other and It Is on this aoccount that it bas 
reached the top of the tree, having beaten 
all the American makers at every fall show 
in the dominion in 1882. G. C. Elliot, 
manager, 82 King street west. We advise 
ladles to have one-on trial and they will not 
regret it.

A very swell dude carries « cane which, 
on touching a spring, discloses a minis- 
ture monkey. -‘His image,” a girl r<- 
ronrked. °

At Ihe Western cattle miuliet last week, 
7«il cattle, 133 slictd, and 192 hogs
kàived.

were re-

V.Messrs. Murray A Birvlek were yes
terday ap]K>inted solicitors to the free lib- 
irv board.
Twenty-five watering carts will be put on 
1,1 streets this season, bring 

’■ an last year.
In chambers yesterday Judge Boyd grant- 
in order for the discharge of A. H. Dixon 

: o® insolvency.
A new thoroughfare has been opened up 
tween Regent and Oak streets. It is 
led Clara street
•V newest thing around police besdqusr- 

t : •* a counter in Sergeants Armstrong 
I Fullerton’s offiie.

yResignation of the If.jfc Consul.
The citizens of Toronto general y will 

learn with regret that Mr. Wm. C. Howells 
is about to leave them. For five years Mr.. 
Howells has been United States eonrul at 
this port, fulfilling his duties both to the 
satisfaction of his own government and the 
local mercantile community. After fifty 
years of journalistic, legislative and consu
lar life be now intends to retire to the rest 
ami quiet that he has so well earned. In 
the course of a few weeks Mr. Howells and 
hj« family will remove to Goochland county, 
Virginia, where they will reside in future. 
They will take with them the best wishes of 
the Queen city’s people.
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_________ HELP WANTED.

|>OY WAWTKD— JMMKUIATHr.Y-TO BUY

aK,aU
'(TH-iUKS SLUOULMASTKHS AMP OTHERR-^ 
V, S'i l out cf town—can make from <10 to 

J*' w”ck jo; visiting their Irlends alter 
rhlU..,'.i ■’‘It (uU Informal Ion address, with sump 
Ontre,,y' McAI-E8TEH, Drawer 2iO0, Toronto,

OUeEMAli» WANTED — ACCUSTOMED TO 
waiting on table; also a gen rat lervsnt. 

erences Indlipenaably niosaaary._ 113 John st,
l/sH^RT^tSn tiJ5.NTf'kMICN TO I-BARN 
XJ Sll-iBTHAND- The latest and meet easily
! . f’xu*”f' Address J. A MtilLWAIN,
_ 00 of Bclec'lo Shorthand, 30 King Street East. 
CflloKMAKKKS WANTED UN TUHN8 AND 

rivet work. 84 Bond street.
-FIVE FIR8T-

0*

0»I’he .M or mors gold and iron com nan y has 
> 11 organized with a capital of $500,000.

* «Md office will bç in this city. . _
,xi„ . « . , .. . A tieneroB» Offer.

The police were practiaing baseball in r?*ln °^. t*>® board, announced during the 
Queen's park yes'erday. They are remlv (lI8CU8810n 00 what amount the board should 
.v meet the lioenied victa at any time * ask from the city council for the current
, «-*»........................
m .1 docket' rnTt-Vtf!' Cfi"eS 0n ‘j? cr'.m; p°r This offer to be confined to sums

ktt 10,1 twenty-five on the civil for the purohase of books only, not for real
estate, repairs or salaries. Tne announce
ment was received with applause, and sev
eral members of the board remarked that 
this would give Mr. Alex. Manning, who 
it ia understood has been waiting for 
one to start, a chance to also come to the 
front with his promised donation.

g HAS BEEN PROVED
« The SUREST CURE for
I KIDNEY DISEASES.

Does a lame back or disordered urine indi- 
£ oato that you ore a victim P THEN DO NOT 
C HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at once, (drug

gists recommend it) and it vrtllepoediiy over
come tho disease and restore healthy action. 

I SlffldC For complaints peculiar 
,_ fcaiilOOi tc your sex, suohoa i>ain
I and weaknesses. Kidney-Wort is unsurpassed, 
|g as it will act promptly and safely.
• Either Sex. Incontinence, retention of urine, 
£ brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging 

IO pains, all speedily yield to iu curative power, 
pl 45- BOLD BY ALtDBUOOI»Tfl. Price II.

business
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I1m Toronto Rifle association commence
tii ir pracUde thu afternoon at two. Ie will 

'pontlnned Tuotil ») s and Saturdays dur-
ii'.L; tlio season.

Vl^ANTKü-

some <91 lie freight ahedfl at the Queen’s wharf 
y hieii were wed for freight off the Great
'Vi Hierri division during the laat six weeks 

cloud ye.sleidiy.

The nuii.-g rs of the Toronto bridge
• m-i'iuiv 8l. te that they will have the

• 6v.iic -iiglit going in two weeks. The 
vdi kd v, ill then run

“My friend E. C. I.t*ganl o' this city used to be 
d -awn d ulile from pi Infill kidney dieeatc. Kidney 
Wort cured him."—James M. Kiumy, Druggist, 
Alleghany City, Pa., Aug. 22-82,

i"*’. d ov,l"1“lf8' CAMPBELL, Queen's
An Adverllsln* Agent as n Mealier.

There is a young man connected with the 
basement edition of the Mail in the

we. e
\Vf ANTKU TfiuKJS K1I ST-CLA8S BARBERS;
.IT, w^r.,b7:ilii,lî?EWR0^ ^^Vueen

VV A1'L'D-IM.MKDlATELy — NIFTY GOOD
ap,Tv m^;"°kn'.1;;cr1,irncklt,',"’k biu| i»"Mt»-K- 

Y\^‘diking housekeeper for small
▼ V faniH.v; lnum»dlat<dy. 11 Soil)v street.

VV AlAVFnl S HANDS, 4 BRICK-^BÏ!WsTa
| °‘ 0 “Ouations for all. Wo liav^ goo<l comfortable ■Hi-vïÜtAUl1 °^U ttl0 highest wages for 26 general 

SC0BBU' * c°-

—v*«-

1 (lO AU,WIii, WANTED TO SELL KU8HKK 

King street wusf. * 1 u

K
i.capa

city of advertising agent wh > prides himself 
on being a masher. He wears a plug hit 
and natty tweed suit, and when on parade 
look» just too killing for anything. Last 
night this yon, g man waa doing Yoig 
street in oompiiuy with tao friends. A 
Adelaide street he made bold to speak to 
two ladies walking in on oppoei'e di e - 
lion, 1 ut instead i f suouu.nbing to hie fas
cinating charms tho ladie* gave him to dis
tinctly understand that they would be in
tuited by no such "dirty dog ' ttS he. The 
•cene waa enjoyed by not a few. Even the 
would be masher'» oomp nions gave him 
the laugh.

TENDER»SPEOiriO ARTIOLES- AMUSEMENT»IS A SURE CURE
for all disease» of the Kidneys and

--- LIVER----
night and day.

Edward Fawcett, a store clerk, lost one 
of his lingers on Sunday. It was blown oil 
"fa shot from a revolver, which accident- 
ally discharged while he was cleaning it.

1'.. I'. Ulaiku’a a| peal agiirst two convie* 
no ,* l ,r edv-rtisiuga lottery will be heard 
in the 11imiter sessions to-day. James 
hennir s c.iso has been fixed for to-morrow, 

Hugh Dnheity snnendered him; elf at No'
• '<; dion last night, there briug a warrant 

for hi.* arrest on u charge of having 
i-#n n inni-etud with an assault on Police-

TENDERS FDR ORALA T 72 QUKEN-81 RaET WEST, THE BIO- 
G EST price paid tor cut-off clothing, cut 

Pet*. Ac. ; parties walled on at the reeldenoe by 
H?Ç5uilÔvEB? 17e ining eod repelrtng neatly done.

Horticultural Bardens Pavilion.
J. F. THOMSON • • MANAGER. rUHE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY OF TO- 

I RONTO will receive tenders until noon on. 
Friday, May 18th, for tho supply of Firs Thousand 
Tons (of 2000 pounds) of Grste-sise, screened Scrsn- 
ton, Pitts ton, Wtikesbarre. Anthracite Goal, and 
One Thousand Tone Bituminous Steam Coal. Ten. 
dere will be received for delivery by veeel or rail 
f. o. b. at Toronto, and in the Gss Company's 
works, free of all chargee. It shipped by vessel, 
about equal monthly quantities are to be delivered 

. between June 1st and October 80th next. If by 
rail about equal m mthly quantities between June 
1st and November 80th next.

If the coal is delivered by vessel, it must be 
screened at Toronto before deliveiy in the company's 
works.

The kind of cml offered muit be specified ; also 
whether delivery is to be made by mil or veeel. 
Payments to be accepted at the Gas Company’s 
weights. Payments to be made at Toronto one 
month After delivery.

Tenders to state what difference. If any, will be 
made In the price, provided the Company only ac
cept one-half of the above quantities.

Tenders to be addressed to the President Secur
ity for the fulfillment of the'contract to be given if 
required.

No tender necesearity accepted.
W. H. PEARSON,

It hM specific action on this moot important 
organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and 
inaction, stimulating tho healthy secretion of 
the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in free 
condition, effecting its regular discharge. ,

Malaria. SZïïuTÆS'oSïï;
are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney* 
Wort will surely relievo and quickly cure.

In the Spring to cleanse tho System, every I 
one should take a thorough cotise of it. I
H- SOLD BY DRUGGIST*. Price SI, I

A T 28<1 QUEEN STREET WEST THE BIGGEST 
prit» paid for oast-off Clothing, Carpets, etc. 

Parties waited on at their residence by dropping a 
Cleaning and repairing neatly done. WM.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY,
May IS and 10.

A QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
-4jL, price paid for ladles' and gentlemen's oast 
off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.

Grand Orchestra Concerts and Wegner F. stival.

DR- LEOPOLD
toehold the fairy sewing machine-
JP It sells for 17.60. Address Box 82 World The celebrated conductor and his grand orchestre 
____ ________________________________________ of 66 picked musicians. Soloists—M He Isidore

StSBBBgBptitiSeæg
Thursday morning.

iiiBn Vaughan.
.About thirty car loads of timber have 

aiTivnl from the west during the past two 
u jeks for McArthur liros. The timber is 
'dug boomed in the bay between the 

wat. rworka.and Stock street.
Judge Suyd's room ia the court house 

hte been newly painted, papered and cir- 
4 priyatc stairway leading to it haw 

• ’ wu built. Hi8 honor will heieafter bj 
iiU- Iy and securely quartered.
1.1. Seal:, cigar stoic keeper and comic 

■«opt, is icpcrtvd to have skipped mi».
.1 mb Scales has taken possession of the 
more. The other creditors me Montreal 

There is not much left to divide

Mme, Tyrrsn ('«rreno.
This distinguished pianiste is so well 

known throughout America that words in 
her pi aise would seem to be supei Huous 
She unquestionably ranks among the first 
pianistes of the «lay, and creates genuine en
thusiasm wherever she appears. In appear
ance Mme. C.irreno is a chjrming ladv, 
which adds to the fascination of her magni
ficent playing. In tho receut tour with 
Or. Dainrosch and his grand orchestra, in 
the cast, she astonished critics and the pub
lic alike by her uucqu died interpretation of 
the Grieg concerto. Mme. G'arreno appears 
in concert here with the Damrosch orchestra 
May 15 and 10. The box plan opens on 
Thursday at Messrs. Nordhemier.

Ive gained 20 lb», In two months," writes Mr. 
J. C Power, of fronton, III., (Dec. 2 82), “ ami em a 

111 vVj ‘ "Uffored with liver disorders since 
1802. Kidney-Wort cxred me

Strong words from a New York clergyman : “ I 
unhesitntirpl]/ recommend Kldm-y-Wor. ft gr-Rt-
hawk'^N^Y11 ‘'n*" **** IlC' C,-K' ^0IuW«» ut ^o-

SITUATIONS WANTED.

( >CHOOLMA«TER8 AND OTHERS-^
CH^?v^rktn^cK^EM2;
ênflSîtoiroîoMiil.™’ “w u“ttr***,,> <*sti>M b*t« CANADIAN TOUR

ESSSSSBH
c FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
■ ■CONSTIPATION.

OFJ. HAU8MAN,
wm pay AŒS; and 

<)ri"by -i:

‘TIUBBBR stamps, datbbs, self-inking
IX and Pad .tamp. ; Jargeet stock and varlMriof 

KENTON, TINGLEY A 
STEWART MFO. OO., IS King Itred wMt.

TB,
Under the direction of MB. J. F THOMSON. 

ONE NIGHT IN TORONTO,

J-.
I Toronto, May 7th, 1888.L'SfW-LS'.sa-jsj#■'cALEBTER, Drawer 2010, Toronto.

M

Mae. Minnie Haul T^J?£?Sr No other diseaee 1» so prevalent in this ooun- 
v try as Constipation, and no remedy hoe over 
® equalled the celebrated Kidney.Wort aa a 
c euro. Whatever the cause, however obstinate fl

rM®ÇSa!
t oompliottted Wlthoonatipation. Kidney-Wort J 
4, strengthen» the weakened parts and quickly e 
61 cures all kinds of Piles oven when physicians 5 
•land medicine»» have before foiled. 2
51 <2- tTTf you have either of those troubles ti

*1 PRIOR SI. I USE ----------- --------------

tiIUTAT1G8 WANTED-BY A FANCY AND 
wh0 i8 not afraid of work 

Apply »t No. 2 Walter >t, (St. Paul', ward).
ti,r,V.'i'['.i0N VVASTr.ll t.Y A PRINTING OF- 

'UL, by .young raan who ha. been two 
drrot bu,l"e"' AJdr— A- A., 7 IlHcrman

men.
JsTt'Biiah Duggan, a plasterer, was de

tained at Ihe central station laat night ou a 
< iiAi-ve of fraud in eannection with the sale 
"I a Imis.', The complainant is oue Junkin*,
; iiors. buyer. Detective Burrows arrested 
Duggan at ThornM'I.

fTtHK RUSH TO -‘MISS PHENIX,
*od Mantle MaksP- eontlnuw 

unshared. AU «areirota eut by a mathematical

ally on hand. ikrUbU.hm.nl at 416 Qua* nrret. 
west.

FRENCH

Eight Cottages on St. Eioholai St.GRAND

Concert and Opera Co.
WITH PROPER AND ARTISTIC SUPPORT.

More Pel Ire Prulerllon Wnnfeil.
The imrtbeaatera section of the city re 

quires more police supervision than it at 
present receives. By all accounts a police
man is a raraavi» iu that neighborhood, and 
as depredations are becoming freq uent and 
daring, it is high time the chiei of police
bestirred himself in the matter. On Satur- . “ £ur 12 it-.ir-," write. Lyman T. Abell, <>t Oeor- 
day night last an attempt was made to ^ '■' t"‘"

psaâs saasïSs fcsssst-i
»**«« I—.Thom», tv S&HE %S±sr-‘'S i

aiurphy for a two-story mansard roof, sometimes the order of the day. It is only 51 THOUSANDS OF OASES,0âllSe, ” 
"Kigh-oMt, bnek-veneered dwelling on e ist a week ago that a rufiiin, who had been yKv^beT^/ïï”1* thl* rand’* dlreaw 

? n<,ar "''lton avenue, to noticed for several days slouching around 2 PffH°FffOTLv6?!’!m‘VS,hol,ttime
“I*1 ;1100' a'"1,t0 Po"'°11 for four pair of Howard and Ontario streets, maae^he most § rmez, si.” vmmTm yY wjuMn^ntroi.T* i .lu-.iturj, ruugh.cast, semi-detached dwell- abominable proposal* to some little girls lyroiin I» hr ms”'. DltlccIST8'
mg* on the south side of K heard street, to who were playing in , vacant lot behind I 
* oat ...>0(13. their parents’ residences. Tne vile wretch

lion. Frank Smith, president, and Mr. W88 driven away with difficulty. In short 
■'is. Hu,in, secretary of the street railway the respectable residents of the northeastern 
fomj'auy, h;,,l fi conference with a sub-coin- HU‘>ur^ are becoming thoroughly alarmed at 
l ;lltiu ol lllc board of works yestonlsy 'he condition of things and demand that 

"111*10 reepi ctiug the constructing ol the 8tePe be speedily taken to remedy it.
1 1 a'1' nient on Queen and King streets.
A scheme waa aimed at whereby th-so 
v. rks would lie proceeded with without in. 
terrup ion to the-street car service,

Keevc Hamilton su-1 Major Gray of Park 
d 'l- met a sul,-committee of tho hoard of 
1 "Ik* yenturduy afternoon and t.dkod over 

" l'r°po*ecl subways at the Queen and 
n Street railway crossings. The I’aik- 
‘-in8 only want to assist in the construe- 

U " <n the Queen street sul,-way, but the 
lie in hers of tho works committee insist that 
h -th -.hall be undertaken at the same time 
Ih eve Hamilton said he would call a public 
nicotine of the villagers and see what they 
were really willing to do.

will b. received up to 18 o'clock noon

On SATURDAY, 12th Infant.
Plan, and eproitcatlon. may be i 

hour, ol 9 a. m. and 0 p. m at tire

VXTANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN 
TV a family's washing 27 Elizabeth street. '

MrANTED BY A STEADY, RELIABLE MAN W^HTS IMPROVED PILLOW-SHAM 
,lro J r n *Atuetioh ”.,^°.rttr or time-keeper. Ad- *nd <*rth clorets can be reen st 80
drew J. Q. q., are of .f'.M.O A., Toronto. Mslttand street

An enjoyable entertainment was given in 
the school room of Christ (R. K.) church 
i st night. The program consisted of an 
h -ur of songs and readings and an hour iu 
•be magic circle, the hitler consisting of a 
i umber of experiments ami tricks cleverly 
performed by W, B. Blackball.

Alfred Bowen, clerk in a north side

between the
office olCENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

M collaes, cm, "*“sa«s«r—1 (Limited), 32 Toronto rtrret, Toronto.

tTA JUST PUBLISHED-BOOK NO. 2 
t eUives Lg?n “n^1*ndlmij^c oontalnhij^ When
Moomfeht’™™MWth«'w*ire”'^toh^Lre Jrem

jh,„M£bp7„w:hwnr* ’̂i
live 0ent«. Book form Irom original plates. ThUls 
our second let and is the best and cheapest lot ot loon 
and music ever offered loth. Conodiui public. Not 
two oenta each. Sent port paid to any office In the 
domlnlooonreoelpt of price. Send eerie or rtampa.

a5SSfefe£aa>^ T. EPSTEIN & CO.,
BACK WORLDS I 157 Yonge St. Oor. Richmond.

AGENTS WANTED-

Às22Sh! cîlKir
ADrES WIIO DÉSIRE TO MAKE! am 1

The low st or any tender not paoswarily aoesptedAND NECK TIES.
NOTICE.

A grand display of Cents’ Fur- 
nUlilngs at bottom figures.

_1^_ALESTKit, f)rav\ei*s^Q^^^^ Reduction of the Price uf gag
FOR

Has Booting Stoves and Englues.
__ BUSINESS CHAr.'OES

f VÆRK8, fcOHUOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
In an^ Out cf town—can make from $10 to

C^L^H ^t-ALhsTER, Drawer 2U30, Toronto^

ADÏEH WHO DKSÏÏTe TO MAKE $lo PER
»i vumt.i," t,N‘ir ow” towns should address II. 
ALbSThH, i.Tav.er 2fl30. Toronto.

The Directors of th» Consumers' Gas Company 
hereby give notice that they bare decided to de-<2uste„e^

supplied by repérât, mrtetsfor

Cooking Stores and Engines,

$1.2B Per Thousand Foot.
This reduction to apply on gus 
pervesee Irom April 1, last.

The Company are prepared to Mil End IMM cook-

of gas engine., hatting stores andiron

3

L
■VI cA For the following numbers ol The World

TEN CENTS EACH
Will be paid st this office :

EXCURSIONS-3
Burlington vt 8

PERSONAL. CfiEDIT TALLEY RAILWAY18811
January—Saturday 1. 
April—Friday 16. 
November—Wwlnreday 23.

Z^LMtltS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
V/ *n and out uf town—can make from 810 to 
db per week by vl. ting (he r friend, alter butineïï 
heure. For full Information addree. with Q,Q„, 
Ont"*'11’ H" MuALE8Ti-K. Drawer 2630, Toronto) MANITOBA TRAINS.

November—Wed newiay 8.
_ December—S.turday 18. Satunlev 26.rSi

The liislalincnl 1‘lun.
Of the many methods used to enable a 

pnrchiser to obtain
JpfSfSSSs

ay0’ ^ear something to his advantage bv Montrea'l? BENNKrr' 119 Sreramet? ,^

heal
THE NEXT EXCURSION FOR

Manitoba & the Great Northwest
Will leave the Union Station at 12.60 p.m. on

No Charge made for Extra 
Meter.

_________________ PSAR8QN, Secretary.

BUSINESS PAROS.
lerRs, bCÏTS^lmahî7i:r8*and others—

in ami out of town-can make from $10 to 
$16 per week by visiting their friends after business 
hours. For full information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. McALEtiTER, Drawer 2ti30, Toronto, 
Out. 9

certaid object, none F
cun ho more advantageous than that of th** \
instalment plan. Purchasing furniture, \
sewing machines, and other articles by this Z
means is an old style used by agente, etc., kj
l)ut tho application of the rule to purchas- V*
h g land has never before been in vogue in j 
1’oronto.

& SA) MANITOBA EXCURSION 
^ will leave Montreal on the 8rd picking ud 
pissengers en route. The party willhe twTrw&«nE
oun<Ætk ‘^h ''L»,r- ^l“ '«vî„rT?ron -o
on trie 4th. Remember we are the onJv firm In

,1>5J-SSSF. 'chute ticket.. Our epedal fait EjT A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON.

SLUI.Ü.LL A CO., Il2j hlug St. W. ’ slon. 32 and 84 Rlcbreond street wert, Toronto.

PH
/ :

TUESDAY, MAY 8, 1883. RUBBER COOP»

INDIA BUBBEfi HOODS
7

Flret-clm coaches. Baggage bonded through, 160 
pound, free

Remember this popular line will run excursion, 
every two weeks during the Meson.

S-Àgfgz
any of our agents along the line.
W. WIIYTE,

Gen. Sunt.

uhat»y terms" is the phrase gen- 
orally used, but why the rule should not 
lmve been applied before to the sale of real 
"State "no man can find out.” Readers of 
the world will see that a new departure in I TJk 
thu business ha* been made and is adver- 
ti*ed in another column of this paper, the 
terms being so easy that none but the most 
•hurt-sighted persons cm fail to avail them
selves of the opportunity to purchase build- 

lots at tho West Toronto Junction.
I'.asy tenus to the workingman means a
start ujion the high road of prosperity. Let , __ _____
a workingman once purchase a piece of land, VEGETABLE flnMPftTTTJT). 
|nd one of tho first things he will do after . . Yvatr Y'uüMflaying for it will bo to commence to lay his „ ~ Positive Cure
ylans for a building large enough to contain eI1 tll<>ee PelntelCompleUitsend Wesknees$$ 
hii timily comfortably. His mind will at •<>oobwobteo«rEcnfemeiepepuietien. 
all times drift towards thatspot, as soon as A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman, 
ho so, a the necessity of becoming his own Prepared by a Woman.
Hue.' . “ *0' .whioh '« an undeni- ti* or„i«i e*iuai Di«or„, si«eib. n... .r m.torv,
tn increase his wrahî^’ mY,eltor "!*10 .w^*'*f* twit rortves th. drooping .pirlt., Invlgoreti-. and 
t increase Ins Health, or the mechanic who hnrmonlre.the organic function», gtvreelasticity and 
W1 , * 10 provide a home for his dear one.*, armne.. to thertep, rwtorwtbonaturallu.tr. to the 
®'UUnico tho splendid opportunity now I »mI plant, on Ihe polo cheuk of woman tb. IrrtL 
afforde d m that direction. The lota offered ro*°* lir»’* spring and rerly mmmer tlmw 
by tin's system are some of lho best on the 6v-ph>‘|cl*"« Use fl and Preicribs It Fresfy.H’ 
plan, and ore easily reached liv a few 11 remove, falntnore, Urtulnncy, dretroy. *11 eiiavlng 
minutes’walk from the iteuot Mr Meal I ,0J, «‘mulant,andrcUrereweaknewot th. atomach. 
ester lies opened up n new vein of theinstal T l»* •»«'•“» ®f faring down, c«i.ing pain,weightm-nt plan, and /e establishment Tthù T*
i ule will bu beneficial to many, and the lots this Compound is unsurpassed,
for Male will no d< ubfc be largely sought T.ydîa r PINKHAM’ii blodd pubifikh
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.TU'iffK; crxiitsgssgzæ-sn 
Sês& SJ «£S.ïr* tus «aSiasasasrsuss
bHt.PARI), SCUBELL * 00., 112} King St. W. ‘hie property. J, 1. EVANS * Go., Leader Lone,

Toronto._________
_____________ ___OFNTAL I TX WILLIAMS,» ADELAIDE STREET EAST

P U LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST,-Ï61 I «d manuficmrer ot Rwdriw îurerialï’and dreler ™iîYo?k<,ÿreet: Best Plates 88. Vitalized sir I •■Osrpetsnd Building Papon. Arenl. far Warren', 
uwjiyiltrscting; teeth tilled with gold warranted I f[»tural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
Jchange., thus being very .urebla and flrepseoL

Gw!|iCTKr)„ .W'T'IOUT TAIN. - f ,ADIE8 WHO DBWR* TO MAKE 810 PER wKr £ ï L,aü hrincll«8 Ot dcntlrtry J-J,y»cbin their own towns.hould address H. 
u. HT1I.U.E, dentlat, 141 Yongo street, Toronto. ' I McALESTER, Drawer 2(180, Toronto

GOSSAJUB* CIECFLABS.
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Beet. /

u<fesateggai’jg*«
and Coats.

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEET»»
I ADI A RUBBER GOODS Of 

every descriptUm, the largeet 
ada.0nlV complete Stock.in.Can~

The Butta Percha 6 Rubber Manu
facturing Company,

T. MOILROY, JR..
Rubbor Warehoure^ 10 and 11 King atrert real, ’

J. W. LEONARE, 
Gen, Pass. Agent.

Oh 2 My Corns !
(’lire them by using Devlin’s Corn Eradi- 

■ il.);- lor corns, warts, and bunions. It has 
in equ.1. For sale by all druggists.

LYDIA E. PINK HAIM’S

FINANCIAL.
81RAAAA TO loan at lowest rates 
S ■ haU ^gl °*cnwrUNME y”* °r clty prop'hull Ano,her One

"I Wairen’s Natural Asphalt Roofs just 
■ uni) leti.d on York dniubers, as specified 
l.y .Mrésis. L’siiglvy, Langley & Burk", 
luihltects.

I* • «urn and < x;

_ . .. . WOTFlS

.,nd Front .troeta Porter to meet.1 3sï ra.

STiSttS&g'1- ■"
TIE BANK OF T0B0NT0.LEGAL.

i,ni:.o this roofing before 
nia king ynur ihui.iion, ns it is veiy durahlo 
■'lai lig.pre.of, and ia cxieusively used when 
i s mr yits are lennwn. I'’ur lurlher pariicu- 
ns "onsult II. Williams, successor to 

11.4)1' nr,I Williams, 1 Adelaide street 
■ ■*', T’i.ri ntu.

j I (4c* HOWELL, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
Proctor In the Miittlme Court, Notary 1 

Toromo ,te" 10 Kln* ,treet “st, near Tong., j

Robinson a rent, BAtutieTERg.

4bxi:0, Œ^og".cntlne 200Upéo,"e,Ldl"*"g",r?Xm ^ntS®0*’ Vlrt0rls Cb*mb*»i » VIored»
Tire brtJi. the bret,thZett Sln^fon^'’ Je» 0. Rosn.ro.. H. a. Kl

DIVIDEND NO. 54.
OTICE ls^hercbv^given thit a Dividend of Four

. lhe ot E,*ht P«r oent- per annum, and à bonus 
of Two per cent. *ipon the paid up capital of the 
Bank, has this day been declared and that the same 
will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on 
and after Friday, the First day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the Seven- 
dSded 10 the Thlrt> 'flret of May, »>oth days In.

•nie Ammmml General Meeting of Mock- 
holders, for the election of Directors, wUI be held 
at the Bai king House ot the Institution on vt eUnee- 
day, the fSifc Day or «Inc next. The ohalr to 
be taken at noon.

< our I IVmJllliijrii.
l' iùoin drunkn were up yesterday. Most 

< I them v ont down. Wm. y\rm«trong and 
W ; h y 1 .tne’, ;iccii.s1 nl of being disorderly 

« ]> Albert Hfcrccf-, wire discharged, us it 
• ii »i«d out they were peacemakers, .1 unew 

-li%.;hai>f felonious assault ou James Vogan 
t i 'ogan h hon. e in 1, unburd «treet Sunday 

niglif jC'Uurnittcd f,,r trial. The liiiuor uuee 

against George II. Lawu-nce was dismhwvd.

^ïô^Toroîite îtr^RR‘ aAHRI8TERjB» 1T0* 

A. O’Sullivan. COAL AND WOOD.Jons B. Ksaa
ETC—
street, T- béllsbro.,By order of the Board,

D. C0UL80N,
OO
THE LOWEST PBICB8Ï

TJEAD. READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, I tl Solicitor,, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

for about one mouth; •‘'«•.Toronto.
Jam. (north) prulerrcxl. KA,lTro«Zx sS,“wirîd | "

Cashier.BOARD Bank of Toronto,
Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared 

4t238and235 Wuntern Avenue, Lynn, Miuw. Price of 
cither, $L Six bottles for $». Bent by mall In the form 
of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box 
for either. Mm. Pink ham freely answer* all letters of 
Inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp. Bend for pamphlet.

April 28th, 1888.The Three Reporter*.
Three reporters mmc out from the West,

Out from tlie West when the sun went down • 
fcnch had ii story snug in his breast, '

And ho rode uxuliingly into tho town.
•I*or men must write that |*eople may read, 
And each hurried along at the top of his speed 

io be tiie first with his ntory.

Mnofhvml Wliifil.
A correspondent writing irom Oxford 

county says that this has been an unusually
Hew re winter on wheat
lilt' Ci

i r.’ -!. and grv« u lonkii g the eye meets whole 
i .-Me oi » hat 1 .uk-s to I,* white withered 

Tin* whc.it has be,-ii smotht•red.,, 
li ; .snow was mi d«q» that the wlieflt died, 

i .is h.H not bvi u the case f ir a inimber of

propebtie for sales.

farm for sale. removalsLOST OR FOUND-In passing through
lintry in teal <>f Ncefng the wheat

' I lkmjnua, at the peik

Ij^uuad—a ^ewFOundjLamd PUP. ÛWÏÎÏB
fasa^feraaMaf TA YLOR dk MOORE»

(LATE TME TAYMB TBlffTlRe Cffi.) ^
To there about going to Manitoba to rettle : For 

Ml., the northwret quarter Xnd the wwt half of the 
northwrt quitter ol Section 33, Township 14, Rang. 
1 out. FiraUelu. roll. About 26 mile, from Wlnnl- 
peg and ty from Stonewall and 2* from Balmoral 
Thl. property will be "1.pored of at a bargain. Apl 
ply or write to The World offle .

Three dal lies "ante flj Ing out from the pic-ss, 
Out from the pre*n when ro«e the sun;

K tcli told li:s ntory long and well,
And each was a diffe ent one.

J*or statements differ as statements must, 
And ouch reporter was «Mindly caused,

A d none of them got au> glory.

«•«old by »U Druggiete.IBB 0)

TO

No. 1 LEADER LANE;
UBOUND FLOOD.
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